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A NOTE FROM OUR
MANAGEMENT

EVENTS

10/1   Jay High School Benefit 
Outing 12:30 pm Shotgun 

10/3   Pinseekers
Outing 8:15 am Start 

10/8   Life Options
Tournament 12:30 pm Shotgun

Tanglewood Times

10/10   Monday Night Scramble
& Night Golf 
5:00 pm Start

10/29   The 7 Project

Outing  12:00 pm Shotgun

10/5   Food Truck Wednesday
4:00-7:00pm

10/19   Food Truck Wednesday
4:00-7:00pm

Happy Fall, Y’all
Well, you are probably ready for a change in the weather as
much as we are. We have never seen weather like we had
this summer. It was wet and hot from the first of June
through August and into September. Luckily, we just had a
cold front come through that lowered temperatures and
kept the first hurricane threat of the season pushed to the
east, and we are experiencing beautiful weather now. We
hope you will make plans to take advantage of the weather
change and come out to play often this fall. Please continue
to make your tee time through either the website or by
calling the golf shop prior to arriving. We have several
events being played at Tanglewood this month as well as
high school golf matches so make those tee times to
prevent schedule conflicts. Check out our Facebook page
for events that might interest you! Along with golf events, we
are still hosting food trucks every other Wednesday evening
through the end of the year. Diane has done a spectacular
job in organizing and scheduling various types of food to be
served.  Our crowds are growing, and customers are happy
to let someone else do the cooking , socialize, and even
enjoy an adult beverage or two. You can find food truck info
on our social media pages and in the Golf shop!  Sharon
and I look forward to seeing you soon!
                                                                                            -JJ Dunn



MEMBERS: $20 +CART FEE

GUESTS: $25 +CART FEE

LIMITED TO FIRST 30  2-PERSON TEAMS TO SIGN UP 

The Holiday Season
IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER!

Looking for somewhere to host your holiday party?
We've got you covered! 

Contact JJ Dunn or Sharon Thurber
jjdunn@tanglewood-golf.com       sharon@tanglewood-golf.com

(850)-623-6176



highlighthighlighthighlight
MEMBER

"Mike and Sharyl Sheftz were destined to celebrate half a
century of marriage with wooden tees in their pockets and

putters in their hands."

Our Members, Mike and Sharyl Sheftz  completed their 50
state golf journey on Friday, September 9th at at Quail
Ridge Golf Course in Baker City, Oregon. At the start of
2022, the couple had just passed the halfway mark. Great
job Mike and Sharyl! We can't wait to see what you two do
next!

Have a story or accomplishment you'd like highlighted?
Send it to jane@tanglewood-golf.com 



FOOD TRUCKFOOD TRUCKWednesdays
Tanglewood Golf Club

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19TH
FROM 4-7 PM

DADGUM GOOD BBQ
GREEK'S CATERING & EVENTS

MISTER SOFTEE OF NWFL
EMERALD COAST KETTLE CORN

DAWN CROCKER FAMOUS FACE PAINTER 

FEATURING...



@tanglewoodgc

/TanglewoodGolfClub 

6TH ANNUAL VICKIE HAIRE MEMORIAL TOURNAMENT

TOY COLLECTION FOR THE SANTA ROSA KIDS HOUSE

We are in the process of updating our
website to create a more customer friendly
space. Please let us know if you experience

any issues using our current site!
Thank you for your understanding! 




